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1) Review the need for all health care settings to be “Autism Friendly,” serving individual and family needs from early childhood through the life span (based on Autism Prevalence of 1 in 44 ratio)
2) Explore strategies for making our healthcare settings more inclusive (with input from individuals with autism spectrum disorder (ASD)/parents of individuals with ASD).
Learning Objectives

3) Learn about current research topics within the AIR-P primary care node (eg, managing needle anxiety and addressing health care needs non-traumatically)
Primary Care Research Node: General Overview
Primary Care Research Node: Lived Experience Context
Primary Care Research Node: Panel Discussion
Primary Care Research Node: Panel Discussion

**Topic 1**: Personal/Parent/Provider experiences on primary care services.

**Topic 2**: What are some common challenges that Autistic children and adults face in primary health care?

**Topic 3**: What trends do you see in primary care for Autistic Individuals (and their families, if applicable)

**Topic 4**: How can we improve access and experiences in primary care?
Primary Care Research Node: Closing Summary
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